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A merry CItri»tma» lo our reader*! 
Whnt the blessed Sunday is to each 
week the Christmas week is to the year.
It is the time to rest before enterinjt 
upon the toils of another year. It is the 
time to pause and reflect on the past, 
to gather the lessons of our experience, 
to regret errors and trinagressions, to 
repent of misdeeds and to form good 
resolutions fo. the future. It is the time 
to cultivate our hearts, to make smiling 
and happy the faces of wires and hos* 
bands asd children, to remember the 
poor, to help the afflicted and to strength- 
en the tic* of relationship. To ns now 
as lolhe Shcoherds near Bethlehem,the 
angels sing “peace on earth and good will 
to men.’’ Cease strifes and quarrels, 
permit bygones to be bygones, and with 
fresh and kindly hearts, let us one and 
all, enter upon the new year.
GOT. HARPT05 OlfonuxGER.

Qor. Hampton ia over the crisia and 
out of danger. _There is'now every rea 
son to believe that he will get well. 
What better Christmas news could we 
give our readers f For many weeks a 
groat dread baa oppressed the hearts of 
all true South CaroliDians. Day after 
day meu expected to hear that all was 
over and that the State, just when she 
most needed him, had lost her noblest eon. 
the cool temper, the wise head, the saga
cious statesman, the honorable gentle 
man, the true patriot, the lover of 
his whole people, the public man of 
pure purposes, nnd the soldier possessed 
of moral as well as physical courage. 
What a sad Christmas it would have 
been to the people of South Carolina 
had he died ! How much the news of 
his safety adds to the joyousness of 
this festal week language cannot ex 
press.

the legislature.
The Legislature has according to prom 

iso adjourned. We do not mean te dis. 
parage the wisdom of the body when we 
say, that it* early adjournment ia its 
beat act. Each couaty is glad to aee it* 
-members home again aud out of the way 
of doing mischief for a year to come 
We have been anxious about you, geu 
tlemco, aud are glad to know that you 
have dono so little harm.

Tempernuee Moti-mvnl In Timmonst illr.
Editor Darlinyto* Hftcs;

As a friend to the pubtfc weal you wiB 
rejoice to hoar that an efluft is bqjug 
made to s'op the traffic in human hlomfl 
clypt liijirr iclling, in the town of Tin* 
moiisville. The following qielitian hair 
already received the signatures of about 
two hundred persons from the communr 
ty, comprising largely the worth and in
tellect and by fir tee larger part of the 
wealth of the entire sectiou. In fact no 
one refuses his signature except those 
directly interested iu the jnvtiu of the 
business and a few who carry bottles 
about the streets iu their pockets. Noth
ing now but a successful move nn~rtre, 
part of the interested to put such men 
into office, as a town council, as would 
be as “deaf as adders," though every 
woman aud child ia t* e community 
came on bended kuee before them, can 
possibly defeat the movement. This 
must, if possible, be met aud guarded 
against. We must Dot so soon forget 
the State watchword, “the bttt men for 
nj/irr " Still unless tha rule to keep all 
liquor out of eleeiioua—which our State 
authorities have tried of late to enforce— 
can be carried out, it is feared that a 
drunken rabble may carry the day. God

fore thee, aud the countenance of the 
i hitdreRjfh.it eat of ethejplion of th 
Kingjwicat; and as setit
with My servants.” jiaw is
re-^Pof this trial rtjAocd b^ ' the 
. f Inspiration

‘■AndJt the eudjnf tej) daji- 
countenances appealed fairer aud falter 
in flesh than all the children which did 
eat the portion of the King's meat.”

We have been experimenting with the 
license system and the pretty free itidul 
gcnce in spihtoua drink, to mg certain 
knowledget for the pas. seven years 
Surely we will be willinj| to fry the mb- 
'■r. in favor of which so much has been
eUuuwd. by Alts w Must* ud bust meu and. Darlington for ihe co]|e{;tiou of taxes.

Legislative Proceedings.
ICts

I
 ha IjRlsIatu 
of ^nerali 
enr ian act

riling o|'dipureiAf in this S 
' ii act to amend an act en 
act to prevent Sshiug with ueta 
fresh water sirvams of this State 
taio seasons of the year,” and to extend 
the same to the bounties of Richland, 
Chester aud Clarendon.

Au act to require the County Treas 
urar of Dwlingvm Comity tp; attend at 
sundry pnices other than the town of

grant it ma 
inousvill*

pt bo ao, aud that Tim- 
adeemed from a curse 
adicalism iu it* rot-

Ger
NEWS JOTTINGS.

. —Bayard Taylor, M ininUr to 
many, is dead V • f

— The whhle of the op country is cov. 
ered with snow.

—The Legislature adjourned « tie die 
at 3 30 A. M- on last Tuesday.

—A severe snow storm prevailed in 
the New England States Saturday.

—There is a bill before Congresa pro
posing to repeal the Iron Clad Oath.

—The Legislature finally fixed tho 
State tax at 2t milts incluaive of speciuk 
tax.

—Mr*. Partington declares that she 
does not wish to vote, as she fears she 
could not stand the electrical franchise

—Col. Thomas J. Lipscomb has been 
appointed superintendent of the Peni, 
tertiary, and will take charge of that iu 
rtitrtion the 1st January.

—TiuTBaok of Marion is to be re* 
moved to Asheville, N. C., in const 
quenoe of the usury law passed by the 
last Legislature of thia State.

— Daddy Cain, the late M C. from 
the Second Sonth Carolina Cougreesional 
District, will deliver the Emancipation 
oration in Raleigh on th* first of Jan 
uary.

— The statesmen and th* fortunate 
office-holder* of both houses were in 
good hurmor afler 12 o'clock on Monday, 
Every mau who wanted it had his pay 
onrtifiewte iu bia pocket at that hour 

t — The atijlow of Lieuteuaut Brenoer. 
Whom visiting Evausville, Ind., took 

' laudanum a few evenings

n,
or

•ailed the

is to have a new daily 
r. ' The firrt number is to he issued 

the 20th of January, and is hi be 
“Charleston Evening Jouru 

»i." The subscription price is to be 86 
per year.

—The bark Axor ia now on the high 
mm between Loudon and the west coast 
of Africa, where she is going to endeav
or to procure n cargo for Boston. She is 
expected io Charleston in "February or 
tho early part of March.

—A wife io New Port, R. I., laughed 
herself to death last week because her 
husband mistook white sugay for salt, 
ud tried to make a brine of it io which 
to pack pork. Tbe probability is that 
white sugar will rise In price in conse
quence of the demand which there is 
likely to be for experimenting.

— George Draper, colored, recently 
convicted of murder in the second de 
grec, in New Castle, Del., was placed in 
tbe pillory in a blinding HD'JW MtoriU 
nud afterward received sixty 
.--■aes, 'n •cc,,rd»noe with hi* sentence 
tie will now be imprisoned for iiie.

: . ... ...

c memorial which is to 
to th« new council on ihe 

10th olTanuarY when it goes into office, 
with some of the names attached.

MEMORIAL.
117 . m/s, Experience haa proven that 

the u.-e of ardeut spirits is attended with 
great evil, morally, socially nud finan
cially, to individuals and communities 
and brings as its physical consequences, 
disease and death ; and

Whereat, Investigations by skilled 
meu have revealed the fact that alcohol 
is a subtle aud sure poison ; while ha 
effects are ao deceptive that it gives bo 
warning to the ignorant and unwary uo 
til it has completely entrapped them, 
aud becomv a necessity to their comfort, 
out to say the object of an insane aud un
controllable appetite ; and

H’heteat, The publicly offering fur 
sale of this article, so insidiously ruin
ous iu its effects, yet so enticing in Us 
nature, ia a violation of all decency aud 
propriety, an outrage on the moral 
sense of the community and a publio 
nuisance, greatly increasing the aggre 
gate effeo'i of it* use aud conducing pi 
immorality, want, disease and death ; and 

H’/iereui, There are those in our 
midst, whom we once knew ns pureuud 
upright youtha and meu who have be
come enslaved to its use; and umuj 
more just growing up who are daily aud 
hourly exposed to it* seductions ; arid 

Whereat, To legalise this traffic gives 
it a certain degree of countenance aud 
greatly facilitates tho pr-gress of the 
evil ; and

H'Wcns, Its countenance iu the town 
of Timmousxillc is due not to the law 
the State, nor to tho authority of th 
county officials but to the voluu ary .suf
ferance of the municipal council; and 

Whe/tm, Nut ty throw some ioiledu 
\ in—1 ii> tha puth£f those who are iinlij 

way or expoaed to ru a is to beenmn our 
selves guilty, to say nothing of the wrong 
of permitting otburs for a cvtuuiUrati'in, 
to “put the bottle to theif neighbor s 
mouth,” nud no becomwig .partakers nth 
them ; and 1 - ‘ i ' ' Pi

Whereat, The life, not to say salra 
tion, of one human being is of more 
value thau the few hundred dollars rais
ed by licenses; and

Whereat, the interests of tho cnmmn. 
nity would be better subserved by rais 
ing a revenue, if necessary, by dircetiy 
taxing the property of the cititena, than 
by thia “sale of indulgencca” in respect 
to what we all feel to be wrong, and 
even apparently seeking to legalise whut 
the great Law-giver and Judge does m>l 
and never will legally, vit : the deliber 
ate cold blooded murder of our fellow 
men.

Therefore, Wo the undersigned citi. 
zena of Tiiuinonaville nud thu surround 
ing country, fueling that the material, 
moral, social and spiritual condition oj 
the community and of the town of Tim 
monsville would be thereby promolcch 
do humbly pray your honorable body 
that you will after this date renew no 
existing licenses for the sale of iutoxi 
eating spirit* and grant no new ones, tu 
the cud there maybe noplace ip th' 
town where persons may purchase th* 
article ; for tbe grunting of which afore, 
said prayer and petition wo will ever 
cheerish a grateful reincmberance. i 

The copy of tho memorial which ha' 
been presented to the citileus of th' 
town and visit rs upon tht streets ha' 
upon it one hundred and twenty names. 
Some idea of the character of the mov* 
aud the ii.iymc' th't it farfuft snith it 
may be formed fr*i^thetybiwjgg|uiue'

icswcwn. Ihtcndeot; James N. 
Garner, Werk icf/Gpwtt; Jwrteu T^jBris*
tow, (Tounty Auditor; George D. Koh 
bus, Probate Judge ; Rev Thomas Mum 
ucrly, Rev. Spencer Alkittf/u, J. B. Q 
Wright, M D.; J. M Hunter, M. D.{

E. Byrd, M. D.; Jns,0 Byrd, M. D„ 
W W. Young, it. D F Rollins. J. M 
Coker, R 8 Smith, Thomas Stephenson, 
Jehu P. Horn, W. J. Lockhart, J, 

Among the mcrchanta whom' vngna- 
•urcs have been given an favoring tem
perance aud the suppression of immorv 
ality and erirae, wc have the following :

W Witeover. J. E. Wingate, J. I. 
Halford, R. McLendon, W. K. Byrd, 
Waunabacker A McSween.

There are besides these, Rev. Deal, 
pastor of the colored Methodist church 
and the officers of his church—David 
Strother, George Dewitt and others; the 
united body of the colored temperauce 
society. Rev. William Ham, pastor of 
Mt. Carmel Baptist church, (colored). 
With the deacons of that church.

The petition is beiogcirculated among 
he ladiog cf the community, and no one 

seems to doubt they will eveiy one sign 
t. So you see there ia a chan re eycu 
or ns. that poor whisky ridden Tiiumous- 

ville may come forth.
All that the advocates of thia move 

ask ia what Daniel asked of his keeper— 
o trui} “Provo thy scrvant»( I beseech 
then, tcu days ; and let them give ns 
>ulse to eat uod water to drink. Tbeh 
et our connteuauccs be looked upon be

so much can he said,/or one gear, “then 
ns thou seeet deal with thy servants.”

8 M IUcHARMON. 
Tiinmonsvlllc, 8. C„ Dec 18, ’78.

U amp ton's Farewell Address.
The following parting Words from 

Governor Hampton were read in the 
House of Representatives Monday even- 
iug:
To the Jl'OiorahU the, Semite and Ilunte 

of liejirtiieiitutillet:
GlNTLEMV : I had hoped to be able 

to 8*c aud thank each of my friends of 
the General Assembly iu person for tbe 
maby acts of peisoual and official kind
ues' of which I have been the Coualaul 
recipient at their hands

Providence, while denying me this 
great pleasure, has vouchcdsaled to uk 
the reasonabl* hope that I may iu tbe fu
ture have the opportunity so to do.

But on this the eve of your adjourn
ment, which will be the severance ut my 
intimate nffiuiai cun./ectiou with you. 1 
fi el Impelled to addane to you a word of 
farewell. r .

Your flattering selection of me as Sen
ator in the Congress of tbe United -States 
is only one more mark of that confidence 
and esteem which I have to constantly 
experienced at’ your hand*, and whieh 
has becu a never censing comfort aud 
support to me iu every hour^of success 
or oftroulble.

That 1 may be able in the future to 
merit it us fully as I have in tnc past re
ceived it is my highest hope.

Asking that Gud iu his mercy may 
bestow ilis choicest bles-iogs on each 
and every mu of you, I am sincerely 
and uffecihmutoly / •

Your Friend aud Fellow citizen, 
Wade Hampton.

FORFEITED LANDS.. ___

Postponement of Sales, and easy Term* 
of Redemption.

The following important bill haa pass 
ed the Senate and had previonsly passed 
the House <>f Represe-utuUvea :
A Bill in relation to lauds forfeited to 

the Stuto for non payuiaut of luxe*
He it etHatted by the -Senate aud Uoiu>e 

of Ucprubcuutive-K of tha Slate of South 
Carolina, now mel and sitting in General 
Assembly, and by the authority ol Uu

..
iieo#t lard, but 
love, or ifijll
liingt>iit Mre v 
tbit folksjlpit h 
is and a Meat

Sunday*, when we have roast monkey 
for diuueje Its mighty dry eating, and 

tfeit you can't get fur

d Nil'that We want 
bad. IV c have told 
what a stu.itl man he 

ikicim. If h* will on
ly come out he ia sure to be made presi
dent.

Remember me to Brother Tolbert and 
Rmtiter Jackson. You will find en- 
closcifa Idler for Brother Jones Please 
write, write all of you to me. I would 
he glad to hoar fiow you all

• -v Your brother iu the Lord 
William Johnson

An act respecting the filling ol vacan 
cies iu county offices

An net relating to (nances of Darling- 
loo Comity.

An act lo require dorks of conns, 
sheriff* and (rial ju-iices lo make month 
ly report* ol all licenses, fines and penal
ties collected bv them to the auditors 
abd treasurer's of their ►oapeetive euon- 
tie*

An act to amend an net to authorise 
Cttunty Commissioners to submit to the 
qualified electors of their several eoun- 
li s a proposition to alter ifie fence laws 
and to provide for'ff. ctuaiing the .-ante

An act to prevent the charge, of break 
age in the weightngof eoiton

An octrto amend and continue of force 
an Set entitled “An Act to secure land
lord* and pepsin* making advances '

An s& rfdiia ke the pay certificate* of 
jury tickets for attendance upon the 
Circuit Courts of the Stale receivable 
fi>r t*ies due the county in which said 
service* are rendered.

An uo< to prohibit person* living tu 
get her iu adultery

An act to prescribe the enrollment of 
money decree* in the Courts of Probate, 
and to regulate the i*auiog of executions 
to celoroe thekr cidlcctino

An act to amend section 10 of an act 
entitled “AAaet to establish uniformity 
in the seasioM of the Circuit Courts and 
to regulate the business nt the Court* of 
Common Pleas iu this State during the 
summer terms of said court.”

An act lor ihe further protection of 
landlords iu^he collectionv.ftents.

An set tnameud the law in relation 
to the fees of masters

An act to aceelerute the proceeds in 
actions for partition.

An aet t/V amend Seetinn 83. Chopter 
XXII, and Section 6, Chapter XXIII, 
of Title fit ■ ol Part 1, ana Section 1, 
Chapter LXXXII, of Title 1 Part 2, of 
the General Statutes relating to tho 
proving Rhd recording of deeds and other 
instruments io writing.

An aol to amend an aet entitled “An 
act to incorporate the Williamsburg 
Railroad Company .”

An act to amend an net entitled an act 
to e*t'hli*b by law the voting preciuci* 
in this State.

An act to amend Section 15 of ohap 
ter 20, title fi of the Revised Statute* 
relating to Ihe index to the execution 
book ia sheriffs' office*.

SHERIFFS SALE.
STA^H a| -SyUTjH CAROLINA, 

" DARLINGTON CfifiNTY.
Mil ;e for R. H Y 

Tiinmnus and 
eitb and J L

iaboet Welsh. P 
Lee and wife.
olhan extfijtori 

JUiwkll.
Execution agairuTProperty.

Aaron Wienberg v* Joseph L. Harrell. 
Execution againtt Property.

Under and by virtue of the above stated ex
ecution. I will offer for sale in front of 
ihe Court Houae of Darlington on the first 
Monday ip January next or the Tuesday 
tbtreatur. Ihe fufiowiog described real 
estate, to wit:

same:
Sec 1 That in all cases in which 

stfiee upland utider Va out emftiadk”J
act in relation to forfeited lauds aud tbe 
rcdompto.u of the same, and to lands 
not heretofore placed on the tax duplt 
rate,” approved -March 1st, 1878. have 
bupu suspended by competent authority, 
the printer's eburges^.ss now provided 
by law fqr advor-tisiug such silos, sbbll 
be psid by the count); tfe.isUrcr of tha 
county in which-snui Vida ire situated, 
on the order of tbe county commis 
(doners, out of the county fund*.

Fnft “■ That all sales of forfeited 
lands not let made under said act be 
postponed unwl the first Monday in Sep 
tember, leOT, until which time the 
privilege of rcdempium is extended Jo 
the parties in iute'teH,, upou the pay 
tnent by them of - u'e-half of the Smipls
tsxtfs of the fiscal Vety ‘1876, 1877 arid
1878. without eolita of penalties.

Sec 3 That it». aij gases whe^e fea) 
estate b.as been offered for sale aud hot 
sold under the pr vision* of said act, hr 
may hereafter by offered for sgle, Jrittere- 
iubefyr* provided'for. and not Sold for 
want of bidder*, the original bwiurs, or 
perHoiis cluiuiing under them,' tnay have 
said rest eslato restored n> them, freed 
from all lieu or • encumbranee* rising 
front said non-payment of taxes, or said 
forfeiture, up»u th' ■payment *f one- 
half of the simple taxus of the fioail 
year* of 1876, 1877 arid 1878 r Provid 
ed, said payment shall be.made bet-rre 
the 31st of October, 1878; and the ri al 
estate thu* redeemad thrii) revert In th* 
person having the legal >i le thereto, 
subject to the elaiiiiri of third partie* 
having an intererit klierriiT, in thu aanie j 
manner u* if no forfeitur* bed taken 
place. *. 'i t .' t S.

Sec. 4.' That tho payment of lice* 
hervinbelore provided fot.abaU ha mode 
Hi* nationar bank ante*. ' ITnUcd 
States treasury aiote'or in gold .or sileer 
coin, and tha privileges of thi* act are 
given aolely uppn this eunditiua.

BgC. fi That at*diM>r* are .required to 
compare their forfeited land bowk with 
their tax duplipatne. and when it is ap 
parept or mafie tu appear that tligre arc 
lands upotgaaid ferfeiu-d list upou.which 
taxes have been paid by th* original 
owners in their own names for tjie 
years 1876-77, such irregular payments 
shall be ta«en and held to have redeeni- 
«d such lands under the riAet ia relation 
to forfeited land* and redemption of the 
same, and h> land* not heretofore plated 
on the tax dnpiicatu,'' approved March 
1, 1878

Seo 6 That all sots or parte of arts 
inconsistent with 'hia art are hereby re
pealed, ;; ■!

The Springfidld Itepubfirai) aava: 
“Governhr Rice's decision in the Ca«e of 
Wide Hampton's requisition for Kitnp 
ton, South ('afoltua'a ex financitl agent, 
seems to have cnpic lo rmwt very near 
home. Governor Van Zsndt of Rhode 
Island decides not Co surrender Patrick 
KeVindy.the Providence wool merchant, 
charged with swindling numerous Bos
ton creditor* mu of about S200 (100. 
The Ktmpr-.rf and Kenney case* poe-ese 
similar features, and Att/irney.General 
Train Mnsid t» bava based the requisi
tion for titb libude Islander on slnmst 
the same gruwitis on which that frir 
Kimpton was decided.”

Liberia.
WtHla*w«*t»'vwy w-wwrwl U

Libera,' w»s interviewed a few days 
since In New York, by a World report
er. He said of Liberia :

“It ia tht only itpo* on the fiioo of the 
globe where we of our race have the 
chance lo d> our best and be somebody 
if we wish. We have the political frau 
chase here, but net the social equality 
Withoet whnsh Are oamioi be what we 
ought to br and would bo wure the 
ehanee given us.”

In speaking of the recent ■•exodu-,” 
be said : “You have kept down the ne
gro here anttl he ia tired' unhand will
ing to Work only for the lime. He ha* 
no ambition. Such we do not care to 
have; they tome out merely to • have 
a laty time, and had better -ray here 
The Azur colonist* were poor and had to 
be fed after lauded. They
did not *v.cn bring iwdq, qhi'h is the 
least they could have done. |tad 'hey any 
Intention of Working. What we Want is 
inrelligeuce arid Industry, and health 
will «ime tfinfour nbauilaut tattural re
sources Ifg colrtrtd man ha* any wish 
to rise be ca'inot do it here, becabeu he 
is a 'nigger.' but may do It in Liberia, 
because he ii rib eqnal and a man.”

Tht Pewltertiary.
The General Asrieinbly last Monday 

night elected Messrs John C Seegers. 
George A Shields and A P. Butler, 
who, with Messrs. W K. Bradley and 
0 8 Allen, will now constitute the 
Board of Directors ot the Peoiieotiary 
Gen T J Lipscomb, of Newberry, has 
been elected Superinleuden', and will 
take the office on the 1st of Jai nary. 
Gen. Lipscomb will make an efficient 
officer, and is a mail of the right stamp 
tu every respect— Cuhnnbut liejitter.

A lilliunaire’a Sentence.

The sentence of John S. Morton, the 
president of the Philadelphia Street 
Railway Oompnnv, who pleaded guilty 
to the ctlurge ol fraudulent-over-issue ol 
stock, to a ten year's imprisonment, and 
solitary confinement ut that, in the East
ern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, must 
strike every one as an instance of strict 
justice, thouah iu its solitary feature, 
snoutd that prove all the word implies, 
rather severe. Morton's “operations” 
resulted in a loss to the company which 
confided it* affairs to his custody of two 
million* M dollar*. His pica of guilty 
was doubtless inude, not from any feel 
tog of contrition, hut with the object of 
procuring a mitigation of his sentence, 
and this the court seems to have under 
stood and appreciated In the course of 
his ten year's confinement Mr. Morton 
will have a fall opportunity to teflect 
u on the error of his ways, und to bring 
fifft h fruits meet for repentance In the 
meantime the example will be salutary, 
and that, after all, is the principal mut
ter whieh society should take into con
sideration.

The New York Timet says that “the 
indifference shown by Republican Sena 
tors tu M . Blaine's investigation is due 
to personal jealousy,” whilst the New 
York Evening Pott ascribes it to a grow
ing conviction that the movement is un
timely nud .will be unproductive. The 
restduliou of inquiry passed easily Tu b» 
day. but, now that the investigation is 
ordered, nobody, not even Mr. Blaine 
hini*»lf, seems to wish Io have anythiug 
to do with it.

The tramp law, enacted some time 
since in New Huiupehirc, is being vigor 
ously enforced, with results most salu>
tiry and satisfactory. As soon a* a va

*1.levs (W« “Branitv - t>« i
forcibly invited to go to work or leave 
tho commonwealth, and failing lo d 
cither forthwith, he ia arrested and se. 
vcrely punished. In the execution of 
the law them is really no hard-hip, yet 
it absolutely prevents persons from 
roaming around the country on bugging 
or thieviug'tours.

Bayard Taylor was 54 years of age 
did nut have a collegiate education, hut 
did have whut ia better, a printing-office 
training, und was muster of seventeen 
languages, which he had acquired by 
'lose study and bald trait: .ing over the 
world

Hampton is go iug to get well 
that's pretty generally conceded; aud 
then South Carolina will stand n two 
leg* io the United States Senate, says 
the (Columbia liegittcr
LlLl-Ul J.LJ I.J.1

Tbr*» Gwmlvd awri rtety »!■» titOrir Mre*
of land more or less, lying on the road be 
tween Dnrlingion Court House and Law
rence’s Bridge, and bounded north by north 
Aligaior brutish, south by south Aligator 
branch and tilady Fork branoh, tbs same 
being land conveyed by Janies A. Petligrsw 
to Joaepb L. Harrell, by deoil dated lOih of 
November 1847, a plat ot which will be ex
bit ited on day of sale: Also Three Hundred 
and thirty (8X0) acres of land, also lying on 
Aligator branch, a plat of which will be ex
hibited on day of sale—to satisfy this a oil 
other executions now in my office.

Terms of sale,ca>h
W. P. COLE. Sh'ff C. H.

Sheriff’s Offio', Darlington, Dec 14, 1878.

3t

The Barnwdll Pt pie pgliiishc* th* 
the follewing letter wiiielfhus been re 
OuiVud from one ot th* emigrant* who 
went to Liberal') -

Monrovia. October 20. 1878
To ihe Macedonian Baotitt Church (Col

ored,) JiarutDfll County. S C.
Dear Bhetmin in the LoRD—This 

leaves ua all v«H a- Ihta time, hoping it 
may lad yi>u tit* aaitie. I am ‘Hurry Ia 
say I have out heard.a woed from mt 
ofybtt, thut|gla.-L4Mv«. written you 
out hav* yog pit ah hqarl...

The worst’grief that l have ia my 
chorelt and pastor. I mi** them sd much 
that I cannot fielp but feel «»d it times 
when l think'o'fybu aft. We art with
out a church at this time Some parts 
of the country art starving for (h* Uo*-* 
pel so much that the bread of life htta to 
bo broken by the hcenfiona | have 
heard six sermon*, but I have tint seen 
a person baptised uur one to join the 
church Wa have * small pothering ot 
th* bret rtu here, but no church Rome 
money hit fieen sent by friend* in 
Charleaton, bat not •tmoph to build 
a church. We don’t want to build till 
we are settled. The principal i* tn my 
hand* I ffin going to gather the bre hren 
together is soon a* I ccn under a bush 
ai b»r.1 if the Lord wills For has h not 
said, where two or three are gnrfiered 
together He would be ie their utidrit ?

Please allow me to say something 
about crossing the ocean and my trial* 
since I left the United fi'aien. for they 
have been many; but the Lord ha* been 
with me until now. I started with twenty 
two in my family, bat I lost two at sea, 
my baby and grand child, and on ar. 
ri**l lo»t three more. Mn»e Stephens 
lust two of In* children, end my mother- 
in-law, Liddy, died June the 24th. She 
said she was not afraid to die.

IVnvi iuus arc now plenty, but th*y are 
not what we used to out. It qept hard 
ut.firw. hut w* guiurcd to it ti“W. jpoffee 
is planty and so is sugar, and ao is yam*, 
but meat we htrJIjr ever eel, except ob

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE' F SOUTH CAROLINA, 

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
W. C Jackson vs J C. McCollman. 

Execution (ty(Final J*roperty.
Under and by virtue of the above stand ex

ecution. 1 Will ofer for *ale on the first 
Monday in January next, or (be Tuesday 
thereafter, (and continue the sale Irotn 
day to.dinr if neceeaary) the following 

r l^roperfjf, to wH i v ; •
A!l rbat.Htock of Merchandise. Wares and 

Ooiida levied on as the property of the abate 
unmed defendant, coueistiiig of Dry Goods, 
Grooeriea. Ciockery. Hardware, Notions, 
Scales, Show Q#se and »io tortb. Also the 
same time and place 643 pounds of seed cot- 
»6n

Terms of sale cash

Sbar^eQIN* DVrlfagtorT Dec. 14,^87^

■NOTICE*

On Friday, 27 
offer for s*l«. to I 
personal properly 
before that tnue. N w ’ • / F

On Nalurtay. *'8rt Dre»wh*r, iaat . j will 
sell to | be' higtieM Imljer, all notes **<1 ac- 
counts due me, and OOt pa d or adjusted be 
lore day of Hale, a list of which amv be a-en
at my office after tkr Iffth. !u*i '

Terms mad* known on 1 

1 have thia day sold t 
Ip Me. J. C. Wingate, 
busmen at my old Fixnil! 
known to need any work 1 
from me.

As 1 now here nothing lo 
my collection*, befuro leaving 1 
all who owe me will eom« hirwad at osc* 
end settle in tome way. . ..

i. n. n. ssiitii.
Dei. 161b., 187* l*-5!t.

PERMANET ASP TRANSIENT

BOARDING I
Traveling friends will oblai,. comfo rtable 

accommudalions at . A Jjai
fil.tHV PER DAY. *

141 CALHOUN STREET, 
(Opposite Orphan House.)

Charlestou. - . S, C.
Sept 10-2m.

SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

Eliaubcth P. Witherspoon as guardian, vs 
R. L. Hart.

Execution a go nut Property.
By virtue of an execution in the above 8t«l- 

ted case to me directed aud delivered, I 
will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court Houae of Darlington 
county on the first Monday in January 
next, or the Tuesday thereafter, •the fol
lowing property, to wit*
All that tract or parcel of land lying in 

Darlington county, on the south side of the 
waters of Jeffries’ creek, containing four 
hundred and forty-four (444) acres, bound
ed north by Jeffries’ creek, east by lands 
formerly of the estate of Jacqueline Gee ; 
south by lands of L. 0. Daigan, (formerly 
owned by Robert Campbell) west by the 
public road leadirg from Darlington Court 
House lo Timmonsviile. and north and west 
by lands of O. H. Williamson. Also all that 
lot and parcel of bind, situate in the town of 
Darlington and county of Darlington, con
taining sixty five (ff6) acres more or less, 
(being tbe lot upon which the defendant K. 
L. Hart now resides), to satisfy this and 
other executions ttotf in my office.

Teram of sale cash.
W P. COLE, Sh’ff D. C. 

Sheriff’s Office, Darlington, Dec. 14, 1878,

SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH .CAROLINA, 
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

Samuel W. Pegues, assignee, vs John P 
Timmerman.

Execution againet Property.
By virtue of an execution in the above stat

ed case to me directed, 1 will offer for 
sale in front of the Court House of Dar
lington county, on the first Monday in 
January next, or the Tuesday thereafter, 
the following described real estate, to wit: 
All that tract and pareel of land situate in 

the county of Darlington and State aforesaid 
containing Two Thousand (2000) acres more 
or less, and bounded on the north and north 
east by Jeffriel*creek, on the east by land 
called ihe Husbantls lands, formerly belong
ing to the estate 4 i* /. vuuiet u»h»i. ami 
lands f«rnierly belonging to Henry K. W. 
FI in n, on the south und south-west by the 
run of Middle Swamp and on the- west by 
lands formerly belonging to William Garner, 
being a part of a tract of land granted to J. 
P. Zimmerman, on the 17th of February 
1880, and a part of lands granted to Charles 
W, Garner on the 17th of December 1886. to 
satisfy the above execution. The above to 
be sold exclusive of the part sold by F F.
Warley to----- - Wilson.

Terms of sale cash.
W. P. COLE. Sh’ff D. C. 

Sheriff’s Office, Dailiugton, Dec. 14, 1878.

SHERIFFS SALE 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
Shaw & 1‘argxn y* If. f. Joktrfoa.

Execution againit Property.
UnJcr anil hj virtu* of th* above exeeutioo 

I will offer for sol* in front of tbn L’onrt 
Houae of Darlington county on thn first 
Monday in January next or the Tuesday 
Ibtrrafter, tho following described nron* 
erly. to wit. r r
All that tract of land lying, being nnd sit

uate ill Hartaville Township, in tbe Pond 
Hollow settlement. County and Siala afor*- 
»>td. containing Three hundred (800) acres 
more or less, and known as the land of the 
late w. f. Johneou : bounded north by lands 
of Joseph Hall; south by land* of Sarah 
Warren; east by land* nf P Johnson, and 
Wist by lands of Msjor John Taylor.

Terms of sale cash.
W P COLE. Sh'ff D. C. 

Sheriff's Office, Darlington, Dec. 14, 1878.

SHERIFF S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
F. w. Cooper for another v* Elisabeth 

Stuckey, a* Adm'x of E. M. Stuckey.
Execution agamet Property.

Under and by virtue of the above execution, 
["ill.offvr fe* sale inTront *f the Court 
House of Darlington county, on the firet 
Monday in January next or tbe Tuesday 
thereafter^" the following described real 
eatate, to wit:
All that tract and paroel of land, situate 

in the county and Stale aforesaid, cootain- 
ing Two hundred (200) acres more or lose, 
bounded nerilhe north by the Seserance lands 
and NewlfikkSwamp •,in«I-hy dnn^-^R 
Jeflorc*; kmtb.by iJiids of DewitTFieRs
and ----- Mims nud west ty loads of F. W.
Cooper, and known as Ihe K M Rogers 
land.

Terms of sale cash.
W. P. COLE, Sh'ff D C. 

Sheriff s Ofllte,.Darlington, Deo. 14, 1878

SHERIFF S .'ALE.
STATE OF .SOUTH CAROLINA. 

DARLINGTON COUNTY,
Samuel R. 'Jarahall & Co. vs R. A. Hann«. 

wacker.
Execution against Property 

Undvr ana by virtue of tbe above stated ex
ecution, I will offer for sale at Darlington 
Court House, on tbe first Monday in Jan 
uary next or the Tuesday thereafter..nod 
continue the sale from day to day if nteee- 
ry, the following property, to wit.
All that stock of goods seised as the pro 

perly of H. A. Haonawacker, consisting of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Bacon, Tin Ware. 
Hardware, Show .Case, CounterjJJcale* arid 
so.forth, te satisfy the above ana other exe
cutions now in my office.

Tefms cf sale cash.
W. P. COLE. Sh'ff D C 

Sheriff's Office, Darlingtoa, Deo 14,1878.

SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE'OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

W. M. Rice, agent, vs Abram Brown, 
Execution againxt Property.

Under and by virtue of the above elated ax- 
“ecution, I will offer for. sale on the first 

Monday in January next, or the Tuesday 
thereafter, the following described real 
estate, to wit:
All that tract of land lying on the w«»t 

side of Sparrusa^Swaaep about one aud on*
half miles from^tbe i*-» .t Tuamonsvilla,
In the coisoty and State aforesaid, known 
as the Mrs. Carter land, now in the posees- 
sion of Abram Brown, and containing sixty- 
five (65) acres more or less, bounded on thn 
north by lands formerly owned by Robert 
Peel, on'tbe west by lands belonging lo John 
M, Rioe, on tbe east by Sparrow Swamp. 

Terms of s'l' cub :
W. P COLE, Sh'ff D. C. 

Sheriff's Office, Darlington, Dee. 14. 1878

SHERIFFS SALE- 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
Sidney F. Cole, administrator, vs F. W.

Cooper.
Execution againtt Property.

Under aud by viriue of the above slated ex 
ecutioa, 1 will offer for ssle in Iront of 
tire Court House of Darlington county, on 
the first Monday iu January next ur the 
Tuesday thereafter, tbe following describ 
ed real estate to wit:
All that tract of land containing five hun

dred and fifty-three (5631 acres, lying on 
bulh side* of public toad, leading frem Dar 
linglon Court House lo Fields’ bridge, on 
Lynch's Creek, aud bounded north by lands 
ot Seaborn Parnell and Stephen Duno; east 
by lands of Buck Truett and W. J. Siuekej; 
south by lands of Joseph Mims, L. Jeffords 
and Joseph Rogers' children, and west by 
lauds ol Israel Panic.Ll and Munut;l Marco.

Tei ms of sale, cash
W. P CbLE, Sh'ff D. C. 

Sheriff's Offias, Darlington Dec 14, 1878

SHERIFF SALE. ’ 
STATE O10OUTH CAROLINA,

UARLINQTQN tyUNTV.
Charles Speqcer as surritttfj

_
I againtt Properly.

Under and fcj virtue of the above stated • 
ecufiou, 1 will offer lor sale in front'
Ihe Court House ol Dailingtou eoepty on 
first Monday in January or the Tuesday 
thereafter, all the right, title rind interest 
er the defendant, Eli Windham, iu and I* 
the tplkiwing described property, to wit:
All Uuii tract or parcel of land upon which ' 

thy said Elf Windham resides, situate in ' 
Philadelphia Towusuip. iq tbe County of 
Darlington, State ol Smtlb Carolina, contain
ing (file hundred (IDD) acres wore or leu: 
bounded on the uonb by Sparrow Swamp; 
south anu east by land of —— Windham, 
estate ol John Ksynohls and estate of Amos 
Wmdham, and west by land-* of J. W, Wiad- 
konti, ^ ,

Tfrus of tale cash
W. P. COLE, Sdt’ft D C. 

Sheriff'* Office. Darlington, Doe. 14, 1#78.

SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
DARLINGTON COUNTY.

■ James P. Wilton, vs Gray Bryan*.
Execution agnmtl Properly.

Under end by virtue of the above elated ex- 
■ ecunon, t will offer tqr ogle in frqqt of the 

Cotin House of U irlinglon county, on thn 
first Monday ia January pexf, or '' 
Tuesday thereafter, th* tallow iug di 
ed property, to wit:
All of that Intel uf land on wbtoh the de- 

I tendahl lives, eoulainmg one hundred aqd 
i seventy-fife (’76) acres more or less, pud 
I bounded South by lands of estate of William 
' flop loop, east by larfds eivep lo Jefferson 

Bryant ' by Jes-e Brjanr* will, qririh Uj 
Botemaii e land, and west by lauds of— 
of Robert Lewis.

Terms of sale cash.
W. P. COLE,

Sheriff’s Office, Darlington,

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
C. B. Townsend ft Co. vs Phillip Bruce. 

Warrant to Sell Crop under Lien. 
Under and by virtue ot the above stated 

wairant. 1 will offer for sale at Darling
ton Court House, Darlington couaty, an 
the first Monday in January next, or thn 
Tuesday thereafter, the following person
al property, to wit:
One lot of Fodder, and one lot of Corn. 
Levied on as the property of Ihe above 

named defendant, lo satisfy tbe above staled 
warrant.

Terms of sale cash.
W. P. COLE. Sh’ff D. C. 

Sheriff's Office, Darliagtoo, Dec. 14, 1878.

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 

DARLINGTON COUNTY.
J. H Mollvevp. agent, vs 4, N- Purvis 

. . IFgrrqnf fo Seilf Crop under Dial, 
Under aqd by wirtue of the above elated 

warrant. I wi'l offer for sale in front of 
thO'.oqrl House of Darlington county 
ort Ihe fir-1 Monday in January nekt or 
the Tue-day thereafter, the foltowing de- 
aoribed peraoaal property, levied 
th* property of the above named J* 

tq satisiy 4he

! sale <
¥

ngton. I

my i

CARP
COUNTY, , 
yant Marehitl. 
Property. 
t abovet

t or the 
the tottriwtag devofrtjed

.D;
) of land upon which 
areball now resides. 

Township, couaty 
niaining One kun- 

■ (170) ncr** mom 4r 1***.
' ilber executinq* nrt* in .

- ~ COLE. Sh'ff D. «- 
ngton, Doe. 14, 1878, 
-------- -—mi----------—

ILK LANDS.
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